
BCTTINQ A HEN.

Thing to tin nml Oilier Thing In Wold
In Till Important Umtrrlnhlnir.

Our i'4t(H'iind contflinjtornrjc Iftn'lo
Bum's Livo bt'tck Jotirnnl, utter itrlar
loti-not- of warning nnliMt foollinrdy
liujljrltaiicy In gottlng a lion. "This Is
t : titiio of year," It aaya, ''that every
ono la flcltltiK linns or goWnf? rcaily,1
nn1 although there mny bo noinn few of
tin Iiitl in Now York helow Canal atrect
t.m(i nro neither setting hrqs nor gottlnjf
riiiwly to net thoni wo liavo no doubt
that tlio warning is timely.

Having plnceil tlio eggs in tlio nest tlio
next thing to do Is to secure a. ben for n
tliroo woc'.:c' engagement. Tho 'best
timd for setting n hen is in tho evening.
Sfclect your lien anil proceed cautiously.
Do not approach her with n brass band
and torchlight procession, .but go un-

attended. Tako her uptonderly and put
her head under your coat. Lower her
gently to the nest; nover think of sotting
ber with n pile driver. Depart quietly
and say nothing about it. Do not go
groping around in tho darkness Baying,
"S-s-s- h. there's a hen on I" After n brief
interval co back, and seo- - if tho hou is
Rtill there. If she is notseok another
hen of a more sedentary disposition.
Nothlnz can bo gained by holding heron
tho nest with a mushroon anchor. No
barm reontta from-picldn- up one of the
eggs and showing it. to her in a friendly
and confidential vay, but it is not auvis
able to break tho eggs, into a saucer to
convince her that they are fresh. Tlio
period of incubation is three weeks
threo consecutive weeks. Ifa hen thinks
she can takp,u woekontofthis period to
scratch up thogarden.ber trolley is off,

and it is not worth .vjhile to temporize
with her.

Nothing is said by, our esteemed con-

temporary about sefang-- inpatient heus,
on eggs that havo, been thatching for
20 days or ep in o.:p4teit .inctibator? but
it is easy to seohowisucn.o,schehio4night
lead to tho utter discouragement of the
others of the flock who were not thus
favored.

"You will find," says our philosophic
contemporary, "that hens, like people,
are Obstinate and differing in .tempera-

ment." Hence it follows that ono who
becomes successful in setting hens ac-

quires at tho same time something akin
to a valuable knowledge of human na-

ture. Thus he Is better equipped for the
struggle of life than, if he bad mastered

. only that other lesson, necessary as the
knowledge may be at times how to
break up a sitting hen.-Ne- w York Sun,

A VUlt to Arab I J'u.ha.
While in Colombo I drove into the

suburbs to visit Arabi Boy, or Arab!
Pasha, to give him his proper title. The
political prisoner of tho English govern-
ment, ho was allowed to dwell within the
environment of Coluuibo, and ho chosev

a cottage surrounded by beautiful
grounds on tho outskirts of tho city.
Here ho lived quietly with, some few

' Egyptian servants. Many travelers pass-

ing through Ceylon call on Arabi, al-

though it appears to bo in questionable
taste, a.vKL I am suro tho Egyptian gen-

eral is bored to death, although ho is too
much of a gentleman to say so.

I found him a portly Arab of about 65.

His demeanor was pleasant, though
tihged with a weariness that ho could
not disguise. He conversed, fluently, in
French and spoke but little English with
considerable hesitation. Ho said that he
tried to make life as agreeablo as possi-

ble in view of all tho circumstances, .but
that of course, ho pined for liberty. He
hoped eventually ho would get it. He
did not caro to talk international poli-

tics. I was not presented to Mrs. Arnbi.
Donahoo'a Magazine.

Stranse Judsments.
Chief among the curiosities of litera-

ture must be accounted tho strange
judgments of men who would bo sup-

posed to havo an appreciation of what is

best upon tho works of others. It was
no less a person thnn Goldsmith who
observed of tho poems of Milton that
"they betray a narrowness of education
nud a degeneracy of habit," adding to
this extraordinary dictum tho still more
uudacious assertion that "there is no
force in his reasonings, no eloquence in
hisstyio and no taste in his composi-

tion." Yaller, an anthill poet compared
to tho soaring loftiness of Milton, yet
presumably a man who could reason,
said of "Paradise Lost" that if Its length
be not considered as merit it has no
other. Humo deemed Shakespeare "a
dlsproportioned, misshapen giant," while
George III, who ought to have known
better, and yet. all things considered.
could hardly havo been expected to think I

otherwise, saplently asked, "Was tnero
ever such stuff as the greater part of
Shakespeare?" Harper' Bazar.

The Power of the Press.
The awful power of tho omnipotent

daily paper as an engino for good-o- r evil
can hardly be overestimated. Nino men
out of ten, though they will not admit it.
have an almost superstitious veneration
for anything in print, Tho city man, at
lunch with a friend, delivers himself, not
of his own opinions, but of those of the
daily paper which ho has swallowed with
M. t,fiif fnst. so that the political argu
ment Is not Jones versus Brown, but the

very busy ago it is doubtless a great sav-

ing of time and trouble to buy an opinion
ready made for a penny, but the habit
is fatal to tho faculty of pronouncing
an independent judgment Chambers
Journal.

Indigent Patients In London.
Thlrtv rr cent of the people of Lon

don are frequenters of hospitals and
The largeness of this pro-

portion makes clear that the most of
them, not to be as Indigent, are
abbjio par their dctor, Popular Sd- -
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DoHton Commercial Ilulletlu.

Nicely I'uL

WmKBBt
She "Won't you havo a cigar? I al-

ways feel when I am talking to a man
that a cigar shares, with mo the responsi-
bility of entertaining him.

HoYou do not need any assistance.
She But it is such b relief .Harper's

Bazar.

A Tciiiptlna Comparison.
"Walk richtin. .Kentlemenl" cheer

fully sang out tho orator at the door of
tho dime museum. "You can see onr
entire show, smoke all you please, cou
verso with tho fat woman and feed pea-

nuts to tho monkeys all for ono-fl- f th of
what it costs you to seo tho World's fair,
and thero ain't no Columbian guards,
and tho pie at the eatin houso round the
corner is only 5 cents." Chicago Mail.

When Ho Stopped.
Doctor How is the patient this morn- -

Nurse Well, ho has been wandering
a good deal in his mind. Early this
morning I beard him say, ''What an old
woman that doctor isl" and I think that
was about the last really rational re-

mark, he made. Tit-Bit- s.

Another Name.
Johnnie is a bright little boy who, tries

to reason out things that ho isn't quite
suro of. Ono day his teacher said:

"Johnnie, what other namo has Ire-

land?"
Johnnie thought deeply for a fow. mo-

ments and. then replied, "Greenland, 1

guess." Harper's Bazar.

A Younc Philosopher.
"Hi, Jackson! Seo that messenger

boy running? Let's stop him and ask
him why ho does it just for fun."

"All right. Hi, there, boyl What are
vou runnine for?"

"Sos I kin get longer wnen i nasi a,
mind ter," said tho boy. Truth.

Deceived.
"No," sho said, stating her caso to a

divorce lawyer, "I never did lovo him.
I married him becauso he kept a. confec-
tioner's shop, with ices, and he basely
deceived mo three months later by sell-

ing out and goinginto another business."
Drake's Magazine.

Wrlpd Op.

"I sunnoso it is qnito cool, in tho Scotch
highlands even in summer," said a Pitts-burg- er

to a friend who had been in Scot-

land.
"Yes," the latter replied, "the hills

wear their furzo all tho time." Pitts-
burg Chronicle

A. Better Scheme.
Junior Law Partner rWo must take

our head clerk into partnership. Ho has
bad $500,000 bequeathed to him.

Senior Partner Partnership! Never!
Wo must part with him on good terms
and get bim as a client. irniu.

Partlul Information.
LittloBoy Every time I tie my shoe-

laces they slip. I wish you'd tie them
In n nine knot for mo.

Tlio

Grandpa What sort of a knot is that? ,

Littlo Boy I don't know, but I've
heard it's tough. Good News.

The Reason tVhy.

Candidate You have not any doubt ai
to my character, have you?

Voter Oh, no, of courso not.
"Then why wont you voto for me?"

"Becauso I havo no doubt as to your
character." Exchange.

Honors Kasy.

German Student I know dese scars
my face look not pretty, but I proud
of them am. I get them in duels.

American Student Huhl Wait
you see somo of football champions.

New York Weekly.

Relieving the Teacher.
"Have you had a good time this sum-

mer, Willie?"
"Yes," replied the young man.
"Do yon miss your schoolr"?
"Not mnoh. But J guess does."
Washington Star.

Featherweight Thoughts.
Dealer Now, here's a showcase that

will magnify tho goods you put into it.
Customer Great Scottl Then I don't

want it I'm ahoe4ealer, and I want
leader writer of The Daily Slasher versus I case for displaying, women!a.ahoB.
him of The Morning Scribbler, tn a i Texas BUtwgs.
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Look here, now.wbenareoUwgQjngto

pay me the hundred marka I lent yon
six weeks ago?"

"How can I tell? Do you Jake.bor
a prophet?" Selfenblasen.
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Sold by Baskott & Van Blype,

TODAY'S MARKETS, '

Prices Current by Telegraph 'Local
and Portland Quotations.!

Salem, July 20, 4 p. m. omce
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-

tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

HALEU PRODUCE MARKET.
ruurr.

Peas 8 cents a gallon.
Raspberries red and black 4 to 6 cw.
Cberrlea- -5 to B cts a lb. Continue

scarce.
RUTCHKR STOCK.

Veals dressed 41 cts.
Hogs dressed 6J to 0.
Live cattle 2 to 2 .

SbeeD alive $1.50 to $2.00.

per

Bprlug lambs $1,50 to J2.00.
MILL PRICKS.

Balein MilliDg Co. quotes: Flour
In wholesale lots $3.20. Retail $3.60.
Bran $17 bulk, $18 sacked. Shorts $10
and $20. Chop feed $10 aud $20.

WHEAT.
54. cents,

HAY AND GRAIN.
' Oats 40 to 45 cents.

Hay Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to
$14. Wild In bulk, $0 to $8.

Barley No demand except for feedi
50 cents.

FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool-B- est, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 15J to 17c.
EtrgH Casli, 18 centH.
Butter-B- est dairy, 25; fancy

creamery, 80.
Cheese 12 to 16 els.
Farm, smoked, meats Bacon- 12J;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoe8-r-new- . 60c
Onions 1 to2oeuls,
Beeswax --34c. Caraway seed 18c

Anise seed, 20o. Uluseng, $1.40.
HIDES AND PELTS.

Green, 2 cts; dry, 4 cts; sheep pells,
75 els lo $1,25. No quotations on furs

l.IVK POULTRY.
Chlckens-- r7 to 10 cts; broilers 10iol2J;

ducks, 12J; turkeys, slow sa.e, cuoicu,
10 cts; geese slow.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS,

drain, Feed, etc.
Flour-Stand- ard, $3.40; Walla Walla.

$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.60
per barrel.

Oats Vhlte,45o per bushel; grey, 42e;
rolled, In bags, $V260.60; barrels,
$0 606.76; cases. $3 75.

Hay Best, $1617 per ton; common,
$013.

YVool valley, 10 to 12c
MlllBtuuB-Br- an, $17.00; aborts, $21;

ground barley, $2024; chop feed, $8
per ton; whole feed, barley, 8085 per
ceutal; middling. $2328 per ton: brew-lugbarl- e,

0005o per cental; chicken
wheat. $1 221 1.24 per cental.

Hops 10 to J7jc
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter-Oreg-on fancy creameryk22J'
25c: fancy dairy, 17j20c; fair os;oo!,
15l6o; common, isjoperiiouuujvii-forula- ,

3544c per roil.
Cheese -- Oregon, 12J: Eastern

twins, 16o; Young American, 16o per
per pound; California flats, 14c.

EuKS Oregon, 18o per dozen.
Poultry-Chick- ens old,$5.00; broilers,

inre. $2 00(a3 0u; ducks, old, $4- -

00;' youngTfi604.00; geese, $8 0ji
urkeyr, live, 12Ji-- ; dressed, 15c, per

BAN FRANClBCO MARKET.

Wool: Oregon Extern cuo co, t
15 do Inferior, 9llc; do valley, H
lo.

PnWtoeaNew Erly Rose, 60c8U;
60r80 per cental,
banks, $ 001 .00 per cental.

Onions 7685o per ceutal for red.
ani1.0012Oforsllver8kln.

Barley.TFeed,60 91 1 82Jo per cental
for good auHlliy and 83jo ror.cuoioe,

on,, r av nf the House-rDid- n't I giva brewing, 00 I.H0 per wilal. . .. - A. -- i iiiaMiiunir. ai.4niii oa: lauv.v icn?aaasss?isina rou "j t iT, ' '1.44 Wa, fl.ltf Jv per-wwa- a
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JU9T Honnioi

The ll-- t Mart NnUl'it, afii-l- i Krrr tt,
s'ntglfs' llluii

"Yofl drwr tlilngl" cried tlwrlrl wltl
llm wlilU vU ' I h'i t glad I'rj tno
you. I hitvtftv'l ncpn you slnuo tiio wed

f liir,ftud 1'ji Juki dying to hear ntlaboul
It."

"Oh, don't Hprak of It," groaned tlio
girl with the water lilies In hvr'bclt. "It
Triti perfectly horrid."

"Did sonirbody Mep on your dfnart
Or woa, tho tiestinau t attentive to tl
bluo bridesmaid? Do toll," lagged tit.
girl with tlio whlto vest.

"Well.. I will, but yon muit novel
brpatho It to n soul not oven to Claude."

"Indeed I wbn't. Why. tho'other'day
I told him dertd'secret and ' ho 'forgot
rlsht away and told it AndiWhatudo
you think ho said whoiv 1 8coldd1dsBK'

"I don't, know, J'm sure'
"Why t)iatj he would nover have

known it at nil if I hadn't told it first."
"now ungxabsfnl! Won, I'll toll you

all about it. You know how fussy Lucy
Is about alwaya being, on thno, and-sh- i

has never forgotten thotinio that.I didn't
nrrivoat tho reception until everybody
else was-comin- g away, WdlVwhort she
asked mo to bo maid of honor, sho told
mo that if I wasn't on time sho wouldn't
wait for mo. Of courso I didn't believe
that, but I made up my mind' to bo in
good timeyso she could soei how ranch'
better my gown fitted than hers before
wo camo to stand up."

"You were right too. Why, sho" is as
nnreasonablo as a man."

"Isn't Bhe? Well, I started to dress in
plenty of time, and I had four peoplottb
help me, so 1 knew l was an ngnt, w ny,
I oven left nly bangs up in kid curlers,
becauso I knew that if I once got there
they'd havo towait until I took them
down."

"How thoughtful of you but' go on."
"When I was already, - had just four

minutes in which to reach tho houso
you know, it was a hoino wedding. But
when I reached the carriage I suddenly
felt suro that my gown wrinkled between
the shoulders, and of courso I couldnlt
stand up and face all those people with
awrinklo in tho back of my gown."
""Of courscyou couldn't."

"WolUI want back, and of course I
had to sit down and count three or it
would havo meant bad luck. Then I
flew up stairs and took off nty Wraps."

"Anddid it"
"Mercy, no: it fitted Jiko a glove.

WelU I itold tho.coachman. not tasparo J

his horses-- , for I was determined. not to
bo late. But when wo roachod tho house
I heard the wedding march tho coach-
man said it was half past 0, but that
was only because" he wanted to preterid
ho had waited overtime."

"Of course, and had they?"
"Oh, o, the procession was only in

tho hall just ready for the doors to Open.
Lucy frowned and whispered ror me to
tako my place, so I just flung off rriy

wraps and took my place. And, oh, Ma-hfl- l.

iust as tho doors opened I caught
tho best man's, eye, and I knew by tho
way- - ho Smilod that I' hadn intcreste'd
him."

"No wonder, he has lots of money
too.''

"Well, all through tho ceremony 'I
could seo that 1 1eally attracted moro at-

tention than tho bride.nnd
would be furious. Onco or twice II

caught tho best man's oye, and reallyiHe
was smiling so that he looked: actually
foolish.

"Atidst'the ceremony waa overyand,
when I went to congratulate Lucy'sne.
smiled sweetly and said, 'You'd bettor
go up and finish your toilet, dear.' "

"But what did shtf mean?"
"Oh, it was just awfull I fairly flew

up tho stairs, and. oh, Mabel, His. too
dreadful to tell!"

"Oh, you must tell mo then."
"Well, I looked in the glass, andthere

I had beon posing and smiling with ray
bangs still up in kid curlers. Oh. it was
perfectly awfull And I'll never forgive
tlio best man as long as I live."

"Of course not. It couldn't be expect-

ed thit you would," sympathetically an-

swered the girl with tho white feat.'-Chlc- ag6

Tribune.

The Ruling Passion,
Host (proudly) And this isa,master-piec- e

of Reuibrandtl
Visitor Great Scott, man! What is

that unsightly holo in tho corner? It
spoils the who!o.plctnre.

Host Well, you seo, my wife's an
autograph collector, and she wouldn't
rest until she had cut tho signature ont
and.pasted it inher nlbumi--Tit-Bit- a.

On Purpose.
"Why does your shoo come loose," ber

mother asked, "each time that you walk
with Ned?"

"'Causo my foot is uulto neat arid
retty, I think, and I tie the string loose- -

fy," said. urookiyn iue.
Compulsory.

"Does she sing?" asked tho young man:
"Oh, yes," replied tho girl towhom ka

was taking, "Why, all her nolghbora
stay awake nights listening to her."
Washington Star.
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